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Present:
   

   Brit Basinger , acting Chairperson, Susan Martindale, Lisa Black , CJ Lofgren,  

Absent
 

:    Jayme Heber, Jeff King - Vice Chairperson, Kevin Pumiglia, John DeLisle, and Wayne Durr, Chairperson 

 
Town Employees Present:
 

  Richard Colozza, Code Enforcement Officer and Tia Kilburn, Clerk 

Mr. Basinger, Acting as Chairperson called the room to order at 7:32 PM. 
All in attendance stood and recited the Pledge of Allegiance 

 

 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Application #0002-11 
Site Plan - Soil Disturbance 

Applicant:  Timothy Powell  
Location:  346 Grange Hall Rd 
SBL#:  144.-1-6.3   
Zoning:  AG 
Acres:  6.62 acres 
Status:  Public Hearing - remains open 
 
Mr. Powell was not present.  Mr. Basinger asked if the Board had received any additional information.  Mr. Colozza 
explained Mr. Mitchell, the Town's Engineer was reviewing the closure plan however, Mr. Mitchell is requesting additional 
information from Mr. Powell's Engineer.  Mr. Mitchell contacted D.E.C and spoke with Mr. Mt Pleasant who stated there 
needed to be some changes to the plan.  Mr. John Trainor, a neighbor of Mr. Powell said he would like to add some input 
about this application.  He said he will also submit his concerns in writing to this Board however, he thought it was 
important and would like to mention it tonight.  Ms. Lofgren said they would include his concerns in the file.  Mr. Trainor 
stated he drove to Warrensburg, D.E.C and Mr. Mt Pleasant was out of the office, Mr. Mt Pleasant, the person working on 
Mr. Powell's plan, returned his call and explained some things to him.  He stated Mr. Mt Pleasant made it clear to him that 
D.E.C is not concerned with the storm water, they are only concerned with the stump dump closure.  He said he himself has 
not seen the closure plan because it has not been available, however Mr. Mt Pleasant had it in front of him when Mr. 
Powell spoke with him and stated that the soil grade was suppose to taper off to 25% and it is written on the plan as 50%, 
Mr. Mt Pleasant stated it needed to be changed on the plan.  Mr. Trainor said the drain pipe is 4 ' below the driveway and 
the water is 10' deep that makes it 5' short, and then he added Mr. Mt Pleasant said the plans did nothing to change the 
standing water.  He added that he was not sure if the actual stump dump is in the proper location on the map because it 
indicates it is 227' at the center of the dump and it is actually 65' to 75' from his property line.  Mr. Trainor stated he doesn't 
understand why the Town's Engineer has not responded to what is wrong with or what he doesn't like about the plan to Mr. 
Powell.  Mr. Trainor said it is up to the Town's Engineer and this Board to decide what to do about the storm water.  He 
himself was concerned with the 300' culvert not draining, he said he will be putting all his concerns in writing to submit to 
this Board and he would like feedback from the Town and our Engineer.  Mr. Basinger said yes, he understood and 
submitting his concerns in writing was good he also recommended Mr. Trainor keep in contact with Mr. Colozza, the Code 
Enforcement Officer, so when the complete closure plan comes in he will be able to review it.  Ms. Lofgren stated the next 
meeting is November 14th.  Mr. Basinger asked if there were any other comments or concerns, none were noted he thanked 
Mr. Trainor for his time.   
 
Mr. Basinger asked if they could move onto the New Business, the Board agreed. 
 

Tabled, awaiting report from Mr. Mitchell, the Town's Engineer. 
ACTION 
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NEW BUSINESS 

Application #: 00014-11 -  
Minor 2 lot Subdivision 

Applicant:  Christine and James Mc Knight 
SBL#:  142.-1-36.1 
Location:  Homestead Rd 
Zoning:  Agricultural 
Acres:  47 (+/-)   
Preliminary  
 
Mr. and Mrs. Mc Knight approached the Board, Mr. Basinger stated the Board had read the proposal letter submitted.  Mrs. 
Mc Knight said they propose a 2 lot minor subdivision because they are in the process of downsizing and would like to sell 
their house and at least 10 acres to retain the option of agricultural pursuits for a new owner and then keep the remaining 
acreage in reserve with no specific plans, this parcel is adjacent to Saratoga Plan, Saratoga Open Space Project  and if 
possible they could build an Cultural Education Center sometime down the road.  Mrs. Mc Knight then discussed the 
proposed subdivision line on the map.  Mr. Mc Knight stated their intent is NOT to develop the larger parcel and keep it 
forever wild, they have been talking with Saratoga Plan about an Easement.  Mrs. Mc Knight said tonight they were 
basically here in front of the Board looking for input from the Board.  Mr. Basinger stated if Mr. & Mrs. Mc Knight wanted 
to keep the parcels undeveloped they could always add the verbiage of "no further subdivision" to the deeds, and asked if 
there were any other questions or comments, Mrs. Mc Knight asked if they needed the actual survey pins placed or if the 
survey map was good enough.  Mr. Basinger responded the paper maps would be sufficient.  Mr. Colozza discussed the fact 
that the larger parcel has not had a deep hole or perk test performed, however, they could add that verbiage to the maps as a 
note to be performed at the time of any construction.  Discussion ensued.  Mr. Basinger asked if they were going to put the 
"no further subdivision" on the 11 acre lot too.  Discussion ensued on the benefits of the verbiage.  Mrs. Mc Knight stated 
they could put it on there, and added parts of the parcel are wet and lacking road frontage therefore she did not feel it would 
be good to subdivide again in the future.  Mr. Basinger said he was concerned with the parcel with the house because the 
road splits that parcel and future subdivision could create a non-conforming lot.  Ms. Martindale asked what structures were 
on the other side of the road from the house, Mrs. Mc Knight stated there are 2 barns that will go with the house.  Mr. 
Basinger asked if the intent was to keep them together with the house, Mrs. Mc Knight said yes, they thought it would be 
good for any future owner to have the option of agricultural pursuits.  Ms. Lofgren asked if there were any designated wet 
lands, Mrs. Mc Knight said no they are not always wet and they have not been labeled.  Mrs. Mc Knight stated they would 
rather not put the "no further subdivision" verbiage on the larger parcel.  Mr. Mc Knight said their surveyor had suggested 
adding "no further subdivision for "x" number of years", he was unsure what that would accomplish.  Mr. Basinger said a 
public hearing could be scheduled for the next monthly meeting, November 14th, 2011 at 7:15 PM and then asked if there 
were any other issues or comments.  None were noted; he thanked Mr. & Mrs. Mc Knight for their time and said the public 
hearing will be scheduled.    
 

Public Hearing to be scheduled for November 14th, 2011, 7:15 PM. 
ACTION 

 
 

 
OLD BUSINESS 

Application #: 00013-11   
Major Subdivision 

Applicant:  Edward Diehl 
SBL#:  155.-1-12.111 
Location:  109 Homestead Rd 
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Zoning:  Agricultural 
Acres:  31.32    
 
Mr. Diehl was not present.  Mr. Basinger asked if we have received the National Heritage Letter, Mr. Colozza said no, no 
thing has been received.  Mr. Basinger said they would table this application until next month. 
 

Tabled 
ACTION 

   

 
MISCELLAOUS 

Ms. Martindale made a motion to approve the September meeting minutes with correction. 
Ms. Black 2nd the motion, 
All in attendance unanimously agreed. 
 
Ms. Martindale made a motion to adjourn the monthly meeting at 8:07 PM, 
Ms. Lofgren 2nd the motion, 
All in attendance unanimously agreed.  
 
FUTURE MEETINGS:
 

  Monday, November 14th, 2011 at 7:15 PM - Public Hearing 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Tia Kilburn, 
Planning Board Clerk 
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